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SAVONAROLA.

Truly, tinre lias its revenges.
Oi.the'night of the 8th, of. April; 1498;

there surged through the streetof thisold
city a wild. nob of ferions mei. 'Tie liglit
of torches and lanterns gleamed on a tumul-
tirous sea of Ialberts, crossbows, helméts and
cuirasses; and shouts of ferocious joy rent
the air. In tlie midstofthis'frantic 'thrudng;
borne anag by itsfdryrose the'conmanc-
1ng formi 6f the prior of. thie monrastery of
San Marco, Fra Girolamo Savonarola, the
brave *monk iivo 'lromn his pulpit in the
Cathedral hatd darei toderroi ecthie ab'onii
nationis of 'thàire h E Roni u hdtlieié.
famouslife of.its iead, Ale.xnder;Borg ia
For several ioiirs the iñobliad becn storming
tihe monastery walls, which 'were stoutly
défended" by'theféw inons who ' lhd rot
dèserte4 their eleà i iislu his exteirnity ; but
et lest,' on tie proinise ofsafe.coiiduct from
the signoiy (governors of the citý),'Sava-
nuarola delivered himself into thie land-'of
their mace-bearer. But iii vain thiguards
endeavored to protect Ihini froni the violence
of the people by holding tiieir crossed arins
and shields above and about him. Ire was
assailed with showers of stoues, spears were
thrust et him ; they, scorched his face with J
their torches. Thuîs, heapedi withi cvery poas-
sible indignity, he passed tirougi the streets
of lhis clieiisiedeityto lis prison in tie grimu
Palazzo Vecchio. There for forty days lue
lay, in tie intervals of bis agonizing tortures,
in a lark dui nîarrow cell in 'the topmnost
height of the palace tower. Tlie papal comu-
missioiers caine from Roine on:the pretence
of giving him a trial, butwith secret' in-
structions from the Pope ",to. get himlut.
to death even vee he a St. Johni tle Bap-
tist.

On the 23d of May, Alexander Borgia ae-
complishedhluisnefeaouspurp.se: Themock
trial was ended, and Savonarola was brouglit
ont bito the great square before.his prison-
palace to mlet is doomni. H-lis priestly robe
wasstuipped from lii, a mark of peculiar
degrdation, vlicli'eve at that last supremue
moment touchredimiuu keenly;; and thlius un-
frockedie 'às plroirounced 'a sciismatie and
a-heretic, an sentènced tà 'be han¡ied. and
afterward buirned. 'Tie lofty curage whiclï«
hd been hbis tlrough aIl tie years of iis bold
contest against the r false' and iypocritical
religion of hris' day, didi not now forsake him,
and lue iountei tie scaffàld vith a firm step;
"The Lord lias suffereu as muci 'for me1 '

,Nwere his lait vords"; 'anid 'sodii 'Ie flames
liad Lid'dekii foin sigtlioflht wasiiorta1 af
'tie greati'avonarola. Ee luis ashes were
gathered together and tirown inuto tie Arno,
thatnoone m.u.ght possess' afiy reli' or e-
m nibraue f the hbirred monk.

Tinis vas stilled for ever st evoice of thue

iiiighty bayi, r r rpri lis day,,'parts..fTU. ca jyto Roine, ta pay..,omage
the one'.sice whicl'i spite of' Al the ta the Pope, .o 0OFlorentins" it
thuuiders frorn Rame,,never.ceasecd ,to send cautrnued, yoù cannaI forget tie;crimeý
forth istsddaaig cliares agairistthé coriPLv 'n'a ecominitteil by
tion of'thý pàpaJ rtihine. Pope le*dere thenaaprte
had n noilpgin ·to fear'; e. could g o s overent and, againstthe dark deeda of
on.in his, cou crime unbridled.;: lis tîose-ivho ae tie cuemies af aur country

powerful ssilencëd,. and sikuncédpowerful ~Sd slu~, and ilne4an ur ]îberty, imitéein procession nud place
in igonnoin ha eml i acroNaI ic feet àf G ilaSvourrolae

And n the tardy justice which svÈowsavuctrun of papal impostureaud
four hundr'éýyeairsave.brought.*To-day ]yin,-'. l e etltere beni' excitet.uaaist-
I have stoôd in:the grèat audience chamber
of ti Palazo Vchio, and watched them
placing is i"posiion 0f- honor, uanoig th
rich old. frescoes. and sculptures .of. that
hitorie'buildinge" a colossal statue 'f. the
mnartyrioik, Giolamo Savonarola. Yes'
i Ne vry palace where lie suffrôd hs criel
tortures, and before wvhicvhlhi met hsiïio-
minious death,.be is at lastlielcl upyto hnor,
And Tlotïrece dares to do it!

* Passing, through one of -tiiepïilicipa
streets of the. city fnot ;many da'ys; ago,. niiy.
eye.rvas caught by a large placârd lieaded
'Hoiors to Savoaroila,".and I stopped to

'see.what suel a:1bold announcenent mighit
mean. The n1otice bega by ,calling the
attention of the citizens to the 'pilgrimage
which, at the instigation of the Arch'bishop-
of Flor.ence, luis just been made 'frorn all

order." Wè triist toyour pat'iotisn and
good sense that all shallbe done in adig
fred and solemnmaner." 1 marvelled ta
read siech daring,ý outspoken wordi-lrsin this
Catlioliccity, and eagerÿy aàitédto'secwlat
would be tlieir èffect.' In1 r s.. o tl'
call, tiere gatlrered on Sunnday morninig be-
fore .Ùhe old monastery; of San' arno, 1 a
cro of qúit1 but"> ageeced' men.

'r'' , .Zr 'aFo'rd1t gi orderly iî iii, hey ùriipched
tihrou&, tle long paaced streets to the
PalZo Vecchio, tie sanie streets by'which
four liare'd yees ag lid passèa 3tliat wild
rabble of frnlatics,' nadly hwrrying to his
cl6 6 i Il(, noble, i.eroie m1onrk.' Br U wnow
Ihow different 'was the scene i Upon their
bamiers was inscribed,, in all loyalty and
affection, the namle of Savonaola, anti every
hcärtwas beating hrigh in enthubiastic devo-

~1n.

SEMI-MONTHLY, 30 CTS. per

ti* no lii memory. . The;procession.passed
through the high,pillaredcoùit of thè palace,
esnd as'cending tlie strâs ;övr hich Savdn
droa,'%vit I/w iii body., fa niting fro thecruel
rârfÊ' r' ''

rack, had.so often- p.assed, theyentered the.
stately. Sala del Cinquec~ento, andr placed
with reverent feeling atthfeïkt of the statue
'd ar~$ f)t of bay with ihis inscription, "To
Savonarola, vicfin of Pope Ailexander VI."
Theregyas rno .cites ü,îo di turbance,
for thost o Í Í ó t he
cer'emiinuy eretoo nilèh in sympap1y with
the feeling , ic :i itf6if î Ai to-
day:.1àFFlorencëlhasflòcked to gaze ai the
statue of Iii whoi she once so cruelly
wrbnged, w«iose life vas spnt fii l service,
and vlo died in his efforts to give er and all
Italy a purer faithr

The tall,;impressive.figure. of the monk
stands the central ohject;inthe loftySa-
Heâs re¡p.,'eeted in the ress of bis oí'der,
the D ominican ; his.raised righlt band holds

ru cifî ,s ä s hi aontin eching; his
left rests on .the ''marzocco,'"or seated lion,
the emblem of the cit he loved so devotedly.
The eager pose of the figure aud the'deep.-
set can est eyes which loRk ont fromîî under
his maouk's cowi, seem as.if they wouild gainr
to-day rouse his beloved Florentines to their
dangersand tiei duties.

Is itôt the placi g of this statuein its posi-
tion of honor another of the nany proofs
whiich are comiig to oui eyes daily thatItaly
is stepping'iforaardaid olit ofher old bonda
age to'the Paljacy ? There is a nîew life
stirring.amng these people.

"The recent address of the-Popeto the ,i-
griu vio:gathered. 1; St.Peter's, proves

plainly that lhe reralizes, it, iand dreads its
coming power. 'He tells thein that there are
mnany in the land' who are' endeavoinig with
the itmrost zeal to weaken and even extin-
guisi in the Italian people the liolnage ald
love due the visible lead of the Clurch ;
that lie is called tieenemy'o'ftite prosperity
of Italy ; that lhis d'vie authority is ever y
day tlrown into the mnir by the works of
in irunbridled prcese; andi tat there are:even

those who threaten ilieocculiation .of the
Vatican itself, to force hini fino astill hrder
prison, or into exile. liisdeviedsoisshul
nsot muerely grieve ov'er tllesd condition.of
their Holy Father, butithey .nust do all 'in
théir i power tolleviateit. Heassure then
tlit' t u' e and lasting prosperity is to i)e
hoped;for Italy ouly in tlie.constait profes-
sion of the Catholic faitlh, anid lini inécé
devotion to the Vicr of Jesus Christ, "-who
ii thefirs tandiiestglo'ry ofyouir'ountr.y.1

H es th to gnarad jealously; vat-
ever cost tlieprecious treasure ofz theirfaith,
.to unite in ·religious associations, andwage
vith hin the' éh àp Svarfar"agàins ,t the

eüeinieswhùrlüsd m 1
ail things they must obey'strictly the Roman

ýk
âanb -Roilrive



N OR.RN M E SS EN GER

PontifiatùsraÍ nforne not, she sniothers a r. eton scarçely,-hcede the lit
will ithoutfai è; tévitli t1ieolf Cathoho sigh of rlief"drdsäppomntmert he cau girl; to sell he knew what.all the cont
Church . haedly1tell'whiel' -sion meant aniidsvithout nôticing'that s

ThiingL.eoth XIIIas trytoîrouse te Once morethe loor opens, and thistime Wasisloly following himhe hui rieditô t.
waning,eilthusiaof.thepeople fÔrihisp gentleùiaù vho bears enough resemblanâe dinin'g-rooni to-do hisbest to quiet t
son and authoity,%for ever si èe ti stormy to Mhéía0Leighton ee own at oùce.ashèr .runkeriïrayng of hs ph
scene in the'streetš of Rorne'whien the e brothe òrosses the"oom to whpre she-ià ther-inhvw P e
mnaiùs ofTius:IX. we~ rèúem domKSt sitti Soie on ele bias jus'entered Opening the i dorihfoundMrLeihto
Peterl,.to ýthirýfinal resiûg.plàaëehe1ïàs n lias epoken te ho, bt she does not the envied owiörof alFthe splendôr whiî
felt how slig hiis hold ipo t1lolty iear hin ;she steps forwardi .té her asfroundedlhi, finishing at iis <wn tab
of the-mas:dfoIieeople..a brthernd'catëhugg.ns.hand nervously thework-u onwhieh heeiíl been engage

As I t elong aislös thanany says, ina hoarse whisper, " George where is allday-puttingkhinself;far beneath t
noble churches of this fair ciii.I3heaf thëe Frank i I thoughtýyou were going te stay level of the brute* bes
voices of the priests.chanting her services, iif hh lum" lie-entered,asolieenne meth is hi
but'where are the listeners? Here ana there "SeI have, Elêànor.Ishave been mak- caused him to:crossthe-room almost mn
I see the kneeling fi lire Rf a woman, or the ing call all day wth h butit has been single boulnd.Aiiiong .thglatest of.M
white hcad of au ôÏd i&an, whose relaxeà of no use ;lhe will nöt hsten-to ne; and Leightom's guests had been a young m
form shovs tibatthe; helter of the. churci now he isnmakmg one eallalone and I have whose geitlemanlydeportment showed-th
has brought rest tohisbod if +it to his hurried houne to beg ofyou t et me take his NewlYear had not .b en -spent as M
soul. But these are nelay a.The yng- llthe'liquorsfromtle.talo before lie cones leighton'sgthât; as it w
menof Italyarenot there. Theyscorntheir m." already late,no 'otheigestswould be like
priests, call themI "vagabondaggio,' andwill "George,Iam surprised at you. Do I want to cal, Mrs. Leightcon hadherselfcomle. t
ave nothing to do with îéiegion vhih td-tell everybody that I -ai-afraid my hus-- the dining-room withlh iiid as ber broth

they represent. I often.see on.,Sundays, bandwilldrinktoomucli.Besides,Iexpect entered-the roori, -she had already.filled.
passing through the streats, long processions a good many more calis, and.how would it wine-glass, and was holding it before h
of young men fron twenty to twenty-five sound to hear it sal Mrs. Leighton had a guest..
years o7 upon whose banners are mnscribed temperance table?" As Mr. Newton crosséd the roon he sa
the words, "Societa Antireligiosa," which "Yes, yes, Eleanor," said. Mr. Newton, the young man take the gla.s dST4 raisingi
virtually mieans resistance to the Papaey. nnpatienti, "you tol me al that this to his lips, empty it at a singl draught.

No; LeoXIII. pleadsi vaim. Italy will iorming wens I irged youto banish it an- "Oh, Eleanor, vhat have you done " ani
never return to t e thraldoîni from which tirely from your - table ,to-day. What:does as the young Man turned at:the, sound 6
she is bursting free. Truly, this fied is it matter what others may say, so long as his voice, his face became flushed,r but in h
ripeimng for workers, foi the laiid hsas lost ou eau keep even ona glass fron your eewas a longing, unsatisfied look that M
its-old:faith, anid bas not yet founid a new. ubaid.? If you could watch hu as .I evton knew too well. "Oli,1 Frederici

FLoRENoE,.-Italy,Decembe, 1881 have to day, drinking a little haro und a why did I notcome in soonei,? Remembe
Ilzü.strated Chrnstian Weekly. little there, until lie is now in no fit state your: pronuse-remember your mothe

to enter this parlor, you.would break every Oh, Eleanor !:Eleanor i to think that m
decanter into atons rather than let hin sister should have been the tempter !. Isn
have one drap moe. Oh,'Eleanor to-day I it enougi to.see your husbandohear his rud
have felt more than ever thow responsible jokes and boisterous laugh? Would yro
are you ladies for the influence yoi exert. temptianother tofollow m his footstepsl?
Il go up to Rosa now, the little dariing "Ieally, George, I think.youi talk ver
must be lonel." foolishly. .Isn't M. Lànsley able to judg

Long before, hé lad reacbed the nursery, for himself, and," in a low voice'"pleas
tih dboi was open and Rosa vas all reàdy don't call any one's attention to rank.
to tmet him.. . Oh, dear, dear Unclé George, don't want any one to suppose that I thin:

Tem ernceDeart en 1Iami so glad you have come. It hias been lie drinks to excess. -As for My offering Mr
suds a.long afternoon. 'Nurse -went down Lansley a glass of wine, what was itame, He
sodön afterdifitir,and lias beëii up two or said thathe iad abstained all dý, but I tbiROSA LEIGiTON. three tim-es tôseewhat I was doing, but she hiin that he couldnot suiely refuse when:thi

nlY MSRS; î-. P. MARTIN. ., said there was.company in:the kitliefi, and glass was filled and offerea by a lady, andh
sha wanted to.stay down theze. But have was polite enough to accept it. WhGeofg

a n bNwb) aen-irdie en nn figpever did you bing Rosa- down ? d, ote
A T R 1. selong. I ut hi in thecag6-en ,ber.come in."

' Birdi B'irdie; Nvontyou o ue andtalk¿ heard'yoi coning up-staii's. Ie cah 'talk, The'iio gentlemen turned as she spok
toemne? I a se tird of lai ihere aloie. yo'know, but hais just likeiomebody; I and saw :thatthe littl irl, guided by.-he
Where are you, .Birdie ? O 1O hlere, far u can talk to hin, and ha puts his head against father's voicehad quietlystoeln up to hi
on the .upper.perch. Coime on. my finger my cheek, and when hasays, Peep, eep,' and was already standing beside the loungE
and talk to me ;" and.little Rosa Leighton, hI makebehievehe is talkingtoo. I tedhinf upon which hehad thrown iumself.
with'her pet anary held close to ber cheek' howi, my dear dailing Uncle George gave, She looked like a being from anothe
sat down du the littlé rocking-liair, fronhim a new cage to-day, and that manana world. In the midst of alI this noise ans
which she liad i'isen when she opened the said it was alf bright and shining-I don't confusion sise stood in ber spotless purity;

c e haknow just how 'shuing' lookS, but I guess lier bright curls fell in sunny waves over le:
othing twealtb could. bu or a e eoes,because, yeu knowlhe eau see. Why, ineck, and with lier sightless eyes turned to

fined tastesu st, was wanting in he r when I told hinm ie ouglit to be a good bird ward the fathser shalmost worshisped, she
to make ithettle girl ha py. The only and not scatter bis seed over the floor of is had placed lier little white han on his
ehild of wealthy parents; t e costliest toys new cage, he turned hishead and said 'peep, burningforehead,andin accentsrmade doubly
wsre not to expansive if:thsey ratified her peep,' se painly that I know ie must ave sweet by the admixture of love and anxiety
for a-single day; but lavish, teir wealth meant 'es." she sai-: I'Papa, daring, what is the matter
u.io lher as they might, they could not buy ustAnd di bis little -nistress tale to h Axe you sick i I heard yencorne il an
for lier the anc 'lessirn? 'whiucî lier 1-eaven- st as fast as sitetalks te hem Uncle George? yeu talked *se losîd thtt ] was,.sfraiiyoil
ly Father lad denied er-she was blind. If she di , I don't wonder thatha looks so were hurt, andI xnew mamma wouldietm

er nmrsery,was furnished with the tired now that ha bas hidden lis head under core down when you were sick. Are you
prettiest furniture ; a carpet upon lus wm .and gone ta slee. Now Uncle sick, my own -darhsng papa ?" and tenderl]
wclihtie roses seemned strewn mu giacefl George lascne to see bis irdie, and she smoothed: frém his forehéd lhis disor-
liustèrs covered the floor ;. a stand of choice iew onhtsr oetorgt up intoesalai) aadla yaadre ahiir nI
lowers stood lu the bay-winclow, ana ion r, ler bond ou bis ýshouldar 'auà te117 lsim ail I"No, Rosa darli g a Paisu' sict; , andi
tses cosl abseen afw pet ,odnam that she has beeirtl inking about this long guieted for the momaent the voice of the
swimming in their glass home; even Birdie's afternoon te ne eovso tene .Liton
cage was perfect in its way, a beautiful "There, eUnle lGeorge, tliats me; now put bis- ar im around bis daringch aud
nev gilt one, but dear little Rosa could only I'm as happy -oh,-as happy as I ea be. drewherinto his lap. Sh leaned herhead
feel all these thin'gs and try to imaigine, from Uncle Georgerdo 'little girls that sec ever against bis breast wth alook of pèrfect
the description of others, what. they looked get tired-: I do't believe they d--thera contentment, iernxiety ah gone, for apa
like. It was net often that Rosa was left are so manythingsto look at. Iwouldlike wasn'tsick.e is com amons eftîim t lare,
with bnly hberbird for companv, but one look to see you now, Uncle George ;" -ad the and lié leaned. forward te kiss his little blind
into the parlors will explasual. loving clihd cilased lier arms tigltly aioun childbt . s bis breath touched her face she

It is only anhour or two after noon, but lier unIsne while ha smoothd ler shankaway, and with a shudder of disuIst'
liere one night imagine that it was almost briglht curl, thinkismg of one to whom this said, "Please, papa, putme dowin, I want to
midnight, for the shutters are ail cosecd, darling had beiîn entrussted, whvo vas even goto smamma; something makes me feel
and iiin place of thebriglit, cheerfuilsulight, now layinimu store for ber unlooked-for sick." sha shipped from is arms, and hurried
iiglit fa sfroin tie ;gas jeti of the massive misery. te where she cousl hear ber. mother and
handelers. As R 'thiiler uncle's arm, ber uncle talkss.g, while the poor father, almost
In the front parlor the beautiful and quick e'" "st:oiiound of a step in thé indifferent, ev ta tse:shrinkig. away cf

nvied Mr-s. Leighton receives her.gentle- front hh lfore la could distinguish lis little child, fel inte a dee sleep.
moenfriends,vhso c to wish hes-a "lppyit,oshe r ai e lfand.said : "Oh, the' ie (Cntinuedq
New Year." app isher aid iini comeî i; nowecan1t'go

In diiing-roomi atableis spread'with ta imn ;rïoUcle George, won'tyu asik SELLINGTOBACCO.
all the dehicncies.of the season, and in the hia to cane upto i? Mamma said I
cut-glass decanters sparkles the ruby poison wasn't tò csñiiint the parloi. to-day, but I Mr. Joseph Lingford, Bishop Auckland,
hat has to-day led many a yoing man to do wanirtO kis imy darlhng papa ; but what whose returns:frm tôbacco were £100 a
ake the fil-st step in thepath t destruction. is the mattr downe.stairs, there is so much veek, sent a cirular to bis customers as
• As thd afternoon passes, Mis. leigliton noise; do yo thinsk papa is sick ? I beard follows:

beadnies ;trangely absent-iinded ; more him talk so loud oh, I wonder whether lie "Being desirious. not ta put ou to un-
han oncea gentleman.has ta repeat a ques- is hurt-wo'tyu t ke me im i Mam- necessary inconvenience, Ihereby ixiform
io, bfore, she.answes, and each tine tse ma won careifIóme down if papa issick you that I intend te discontinuete sale of
all-door opeus she watches almost breath- --let us ihipoor papa; why, lie is tobacco and snuff on and after - Be-

essly, n and tuuns pale if any one speaks talking 'Voûdèrthan ever ; ah, do comi, liaving, as I de, thuit thé iof tôliaùc is
oudly or boisterosly. Thens as the one Uncle George. fraughit withs mauci mischief, especially to.
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le

tle the yaung, ad teands te fosaiýhabits afin-
fu temp?éine hav f.ersöne iié~felt it ta
lhe be incouist ô t dal in a articleivhich,
h'a acoring tofiinent medical testiiuion', is
ha injuirions ta thess ÿtemin

O enothar grocer tes.
S ssicand du time I

n s tae up he use of
iýh 

' U î

le iumiouu tüImysL .Anithaëýreason s
d' tiat .mañïy:painful cases camlé ànder

iëntcofyoutas ud youu nién being led
astray by thèpipe. After d iven up
the use of toacc I -i" td-cösisdèr the

Squestion ilfài" th
rs yuug man in tIc sanie shop ddéided tilidt, if
an ever we-went intobusiness, we would never
sat seli it. .He vent into business at HuIl, anu
r. I issgadtesay that ha kept hispronuisa
as nobly amidst uany temptations ta break it.
ly I entered into business la this town (Dar-
to lingtoù);Îii d 'dieclined to take the stock of
er tobacco and cigars. I have never sold any,
a uer dö Iinten' to séll iïy. ~I have lost
er some few customers by adopting this course,

but I have increased iny retius; ad n'any
w of ny customers wlî use tobacco, com-
it nenaed me for being true,to my rinciples.

I hold, sir, if it is wrong to use tuis Article,
ld it is wrong ta sell it ; but Iam sorry to say
of that many grocers (wvho are otherwise gàod
is men), whilst they preach against the:use rof
r. tobacco to their assistants and apprentices
c, and would'feel very uch rieved an
er annoyed if they saw an apprentce smoking
r; a cigar or-pipe, yet seemuto have no con.
y punction-respecting the sale of the samne.
't 'ith many, profits, pleasure of customers,
e &c. are put before princinle, and conscience

trit i e putiu the ackground.
y ir. R. Aiugier, King street, Witton park,

e Durham, writes:--
a .I was selling cigars to the amount of
I about 10s. a week, and alL to little boys;
k but I:may* say. that I was .just aswell o f
r. ithout it, audam quite wilhng ta gve tie

e rofit to' thosë who think itca"gaooftrade:
la Thanký GodyIlhave d'one ivith ital1tògether.'
e Mr. Joseph'-Rea, Cshurch View, Lisburn
e writes :-
e " I hava never used tobacco myself, but
e sold it extensively, util, from reading and

*itnessi~g.theopaevallne of the iabit
e, amongtevery asmail hoys, I gave up the sale
r entirely." ,
m One of these conscientious men expresses
e tIe conviction in his ,letter that smoking

eslea ds to rinkin. I am afraid be is"right.
r The Goad Templars set apart a wholie dis-
s trict (ihat of Lincolnshire) to statistically
; test the question. The result provead that
r the smoking teetotalers were a little over
- seven times more liable to break tiseir
e " obligation" than the non-smokers.-Fa7dk
s Spence in Tie'hristian.

, AN ENGLISIH GENTLEMAN las ben at
? considerable trouble in-eliciting information
a as te the opinon of atîsietes regarding the
iluse of alclol su ad tobacca. Thle resuls of,
e bis inquiries show that the maja ity uf the
u Queen's prize winners at Wimbledon, most

of the leading oarsmen, including Trickett
and Hanlan, and thosecack Americanshots,
Mr. Partello and Dr. Carver, consider the
less stimulants and narcoties a hum beiahe
indulges in the batter for lus phsysical heal.h.
Private Rae, Queen's prize winner in 1878'
confesses that hie indulges to the exrent of
two ounces of tobaccoper week,"and a glass
sometimes." He iniintains that both forms
of indulgence are reprehensible, and that- lie
would be much better if lie g.ve them u en-
tirely. Of- Mr.. Partello, the .wonderful
American marksman who lately made two
hundred and twnéity-fo'ir peints, oet of a

ossible two hsundred and twenty-five at
longranges,it is ielated thdt he lias always
been a total abstainer, and that lie bas now
giveanup tobacco as :well. Sor"eant OCeky
Sth champion shot of New Zeyand, lately
attributed. his sucèess to his having been a
teetotaler ail his life and lis being a non-
smoker. Trickett and Hanlan are quite of
one mind about the injury inflicted on the
physical powers by thei use of narcotics and
stimulants.

AN. ExAbNZATION OF RECRUITS drafted
into the Germau army states that a long
series of careful m easúrements h]ave' es-
tablisbed not only that the heiglit of;a man.
varies very considerably at different times
of the day, but also that this v&iation .ccurs
vith great regularity in every individau.l.
The greatest change iu height observd *as
an inch and a half.
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NORTHERN MESS EN GIER.,

THE HOUSEHOLD.

MRS. ALDEN'S HOME.

As wetraverse the neatly kept walk, lead.
ing fram the highway ta the front door, we
sec on each side those small delicate flowerE
such as pansies, daisies, etc.; which denote at
once both culture and taste in.the owners.
The vide porch over the door is neatly trel.
lised on each side, upon which is trained and
kept Well trimmed a woodbine, which
through the hot summer months rwith its
thick screen of dark green leaves, niakes the
broad hallway inside delightfully dim and
cool, as we can sec, for the door stands in-
vitingly open.

Mrs. Aiden smilingly answers Our ring
and courteously invites us in. Several
chairs, one of them a sewing rocker, are
coinfortably arranged on one sided not set
against the wall like sentinels erectant their
posts of duty.

Here we seat ourselves by invitation, with
our hostess, who ie very ladylike and enter-
taining. We chat pIeasantly for a short
time, when a man's step is heard in the
room at the upper end of the hall, and a
voice says:

"Julia, are you in the front hall 7"
"Yes, James, comemlu, we havelady callers

and I invited them ta stop here because it
is so much cooler bere where the sun does
not strike the house," Mrs. Alden answers.

She does not leave the roam, or seem ta
feel embarrassed at all ta invite him in, al-
thoughi he bas been at work on the farin all
day, and may not feel like helping ta enter.
tain callers, if hle is like a great many famiers.
But we are soon et our ease with Mir. A1den,
for he comes in genial and smiling, in plain
clothes ta be sure, as befits bis employment,
yet neat and whole. le is very agreeable,
but is less of a talker than his wife is.

While we sit talking, the soun. of chil-
dren'a voices is heard ontside as they come
from sehool. The Alden children leave the
others at the gate, and come into the house.
They are three in number, and the two boys
seem inclined ta dispute.

Mr. Alden rises fron hi seat aar.bowing
to us, leaves the room, evidently ta 'queli
the childish quarrellng lu the niext room.
We listen ta hear if he will speak harshly ta
them, for we eau hardly believe he will,
after what ve have seen of bis pleasant
manner, and lie des not disappoint us.
He addressee thons in this nay.

ICôme, cisiltiren, do not dispute like timis.
What is it ail about, any way ? Wili, you
seemu to have started it, what were you ar-
big witi Hanry about? Let mie e ar all

about it, and I will sec if I can helpi you
settle it. "

"I told him that Jim Lake's new pup that
his father brought home to him from New
York, last week, was a hound, and he says it
isni't, it is a spaniel like Eddie Wilder's
but I know better than that."

t"Well, the best thing for you both ta do,
is ta leave it all ta me to decide upon. I
will go over and call on Mr. Lake after tea,
and I can sec the little dog, and you knon
1 am something o! a jutidge of canines, and
I think I cean settle it satisfactorily for you,
if you will both abide by my decision.

The matter was at once dropped between
the two boys, and we, at the saine tunie, sig-
mified our intended departure by rising
from Our seats.

We were invited ta remain longer, but
my friend declined on our part, as it was
nearing her tea time, and she had no one at
home to pr pare it for ber, as she did lier
work herself. But before we left, Mrs.
Andrews lavited Mr. and Mrs. Alden ta
come and take tea while I remained a guest
with lier, on the coming Wednesday.

The invitation was graciously accepted by
themu both, Mr. Aden having returned to
bid us good-day.

The tee party proved a pleasant affair as
such parties a ways are other neighbors
being mnvitëd as well as tie Aldens.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, and myself, were
invited ta each neighbor's bouse, wbo hadl
visited them, in turi ; invitations which we
accepted, and returned visits at a later day.
And et no place did we find discipline exer.
cised with the children sa firn and at the
saine time, so kindly, as we did at Mr. AI-
den's. At table they did not reach to help
themselves, but asked politely ta be helped
to w%'hat they wanted, and we could sec at
once that it was not "company manners"
with any of the family, and it was not a

"ti"f an formal meal as it was at sûm,
places. -

The father and mother spoke politely tc
each other always, thus setting au exampli
of politeness before their children, whîcl
we could plainly sec by a little judiciotui
training they were learning to follow, and
which would, in time ta corne, make of thel
lovable anduseful men and women, as they
were now sweet and engaging children.
Maud, the youngest of all, was a sweet lit.
tle five-year-old, and as pretty as a picture;
with golden hair, and rosy cheeks, and z
shy bashful way of approaching strangers.

After tea we were all invited ta go ovei
the bouse which had lately been remodelled
inside. We noted al the rnodern conven-
iences of a comfortable farm.house. They
consisted of a bath and washroom combined
with a stationary kettle for boiling clothes,
and stationary tubs, also a bath tub; twc
sleeping rooms on the lower floor instead of
one, as we usually find it, and a pautry so
arranged that food and dishes could be
passed. thiouLh it.by means of a wicket,
from thé kitchen to the dining room, with.
out opening doorn. Gems of fancy articles
were also to be seen in the sitting rooi.an d
parlor, which were now thrown into oie
room by the opening of folding doosi-
Household.

FOR WANT OF A LA.TCH.
An old step-liadder lesson, setting forth

the sad import of littie neglects, is iorth a
thousand repetitions:

"For want ofa nati the shoe was elst;
For want of a shoe the horse was lost;
For want of a bore the rider ws le-
A&nd all for the want of a harse-siiotnil'-

This is said. to be originally taken from
actual history-of a certain aide.de.canp
whose horse feIL lame on a retreat- and de-
layed himn until the enemy overtook and
killed him. .

Another actual case, embodying the saine
lesson against the lazy and shiftless habit of
"letting thing o," isrelatqd by the French
political economist,'M. Say,..

Once, at a farm in the country; there was
a gate, euclosing the cattle and'.poultry
which was constantly swinging open for,
waht of a pter latch. The expenditure
of a penny ormo,.and a few minutes' tiîie
would have made all right. It was on the
swing every time a person went ont, and
not being in a state to shut readily, many of
the poultry were from time to timue lost.

One day, a fine young porker made his
eseape, and the whole family, with the
garc ener, cook and milk-maid, turned out
in quest of the fugitive. The gardener vas
the firat ta discover the pig, and in Ieaping
a ditch ta eut off his escape, he got a sprain
that laid im up for a fortnight.

The cook, onreturmniug to the farni-house,
round the lirien burneil thiat she heud hug
up before the rire ta dry ; an the milk.
maid, having forgotten, in her haste, ta tic
up the cattle in the cow-house, found that
one of the loose cows had broken the leg of
a colt, that happened ta be kept in the saine
shed.

The linen burned and the gardener's work
lost were worth fully a hundred francs,
and the colt was worth nearly double that
money ; so that here was a loss in a few
minutes of a large sum, purely for want of
a little- latch which might have been sup-
piied for a few half-pence.

FOREST FIRES.

Very few, even among those who make a
special study of forestry, bave any idea how
ereat is the area burned over every year by
fires in the woods, and how great is the
damage done. Pipes and cigars, sparks
from locomotives, hunters, and anglers, and
thoughtless boys ail corne in for a share of
the blame of starting them. The total of
dama ge done, as exhibited by the returns
and the map about ta be published by the
Census Bureau, is amazing. The direct value
destroyed cannot be less than two or three
hundred millions of dollars annually, and is
probably more. The indirect damage is
great and many-sided, including the de-
struction of young trees, and sangs and
qprouts seeds in the ground, an m many
cases tle vegetable substance in the soil
itself. Then we must talkeinto the'account
the harm done because of uncertainty
caused in the minds of those owning wood.
]and or land which might be profitably
planted or left fo grow into timber.

" What is the use," men are apt ta say,

"ta prune and trim and go without the in.
terest on my money when, do all I can, I
can.never be sure tlat the carelessness of
éthers will not sweep it all away '1"

We need much more stringent laws ta
punish the setting of forest fires, ta fix the
pecuniary responsibility, and especially ta
enforce preventive measures, such as keep-
ing woodland clear of the tops, limbs, etc.,
left by loggers, and maintaining broad and
frequent fLrcrads, and an efficient patrol in
ail 'large timber tracts. Prevention is
cheaper than cure, especially when, as in
this case, cure may require a century of
time, and. not be always practicable even
then.-iWatchman.

TEA-CAKES.
*3Y ELIZABETH ROBINSON 9fovIL, Il

"OHRISTIAN UNION."

QuioK MUFFIN.-Put info two quarts o
sifted flour a piece of butter as large as at
egg, add two even teaspoonfuls of soda and
four of cream of tartar, one quart of milk
and, lastly, four eggs, thoroughly beaten
Bake in rings twenty minutes.

CoRN MUFFINS.-Dissolve one teaspoon.
fnl of soda into one quart of saur milk
add two tablespoonfumls ofsugar, four table«
spoonfuls of flour, a pinch of sait, two eggs-
the wlites stirred in the last thing-and
enough corn-meal ta make a thin batter.
Bake quickly in rings.

MODERN SALLY LUNN.-To four teacup.
fuils of flour add two teaspoonfuls of sugal
and one teaspoonful of goodlard, four eggs
well beaten, and four teaspoonfuls of bak.
ing powder. Use one-half milk, and
one-half water ta reduce this mixture ta i
thin batter. Bke in geim-panse, in quic
aven.

SALLY LUNN.-T'ake one quart of mnlk
a quarter of a pound of butter, four eggs;
and. a teaspoonful of yeast; mix eare-
fully; add a little salt and sulticient fiour ta
inake a very stiff batter. Butter four round
pans, divide the mixture evenly between
them, and put hy the fire ta rise for about
nine hoi'1s. Bake in a quick aven about
half an hour.
. ROYAL TEA-CAic.-Take -one quart of
fotr, pudtinto it a piece of- butter the size
of an egg, sift in one teaspoonful of soda
and two of cream of tartar, add two Wel-
beaten eggs, and enough milk ta make a
batter as stiff as can be casily stirred with a
spoon. Bake in a fRat pan about two inches
deep, aud break in squares when done ; it
requires from fifteen ta twenty minutes ac-
cordmig ta the heat of the aven.

WaGS -To four cups of sifted flour add
a piece of butter the size of an egg, a little
saît, half a teaspoonful of soda, one tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar; mix in gradu-
aily two cups of nulk, and last of ail two
well-beaten eggs. Bake in cups or gem-
pans. If the housekeeper is fortunate
enougi ta possess a w'aflle-iron ehe may in-
dulge la these delicious cakes ; they do not
taste the saine baked in any other form.

PoULTRY DREssiNG.-Helen Campbell
recommends, as a dressing for poultry, one
pint of bread or cracker crumbs, into which
mix dry one teaspoonful of pepper, ane of
thyme or sunmer savory, ane even tea-
spoonful of sait,. and, if in season, a little
choppedparsley. Melt a piece of butter the
size of an egg in one cup of boiling water,
and mix with the crunmbs, adding one or
two well-beaten eggs. A slice of salt pork
chopped fine is often substituted. for the
butter. For ducks, two anions are chop-
ped fime, and added ta the above.

A PRACTICAL and simple help for
strengthening and invigorating the body
is found in the .exercise received in
sawin wood. Surey no country boy
shoul complain if he can do this for it is
an excellent thing, and there is iiardly an
apparatus ta be naned vhich can compete
with it. It develops the back, chet, and
arme and produces a most deiightfal sense
of invigoration, giving tone ta tie entire
body. I have known sans of nealthy men
do IL soiely for thepisbysical benefit ta bie de-
rived therefrom.- Ouseold.

OUT of four thousand Jews in Toulon and
Marseilles only seven, it is said,were attacked
by the cholera. It is the repetition of an
ald experience, and is attributed to the
dietary laws of Moses.

PUZZLES.

In Africa once I delighted ta roam,
On the tail of ny owner I fled,
But nowfaraway fronmmy own native home,
I, instead of a tail, dress a head.

CitOSSWORD.

My first is in ]ight, but not in dark
My second is in boat, but not in bark*;
My third is in near, but not in far;
My fourth is in gig, but not in car
My ifth is in first, but lot inI higli;
My sixth is in car and also in eye ;
Mfy seventh is in late, but not in soon ;
My eightlh is in plauet, but not in moon j
My ninth is in love, but not in hate ;
My tenth is in fellow, but not in maý?;
My whole is a poet whose words have weiglt.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

58 letters.

My wliole is a remark of Dr. Joinson's,
which every one who would accomplisih
anything wouid do well ta remember.

3,- 14, 20, 44 is the proninentword in the
sentence, and is personified as a supposed
opponent in a race. This opponent ahvays
gaiLs by the fact that he is never indered
by 45, 32, 9, 6, 19, 15, 12, 2, 26, 49, 56, 21, 10.
Dr. Johnson shows liow a poet, in making
a famous 17, 7, 5, 28, 16, 54, 11, 18, 34, 38,
33 could fnot compete with this opponent.
With this competitor it is wise ta 42, 57, 31,
14, 37 in advance, and never 35 8, 45, 49,
41 20, 42 to 54, 19,29,36, 54,44 hindrances.
It 13 wiser niot to 46, 7, 2, 13, 39 himn as an
50, 33, 47, 53, 31, 48, 9, 14, 58, 55, but 52,
51, 21 him as a frieni ; and. 23, 54, 47, ],
32, 41, 31, 4 beaten, rather note with 43,21,
25, 54, 32, 8, 40 care how you run, 46, 22,
27, 9 ho w fst; 30, 24 this must he contrai
led by the Iack of that advantage he 24, 32
aptly ascribes ta this apponent.

1. o 0a o a,

o a

2. a o o o> o

You-will not find my number one
Amoug the busy, toiling throng;
'Tis only found la kingly courts,-
With royalty alone consorts.

My number two ropeats my firet
When duly it bas been reverse ;
It naines a beverage,-drink thon not I
'Twill change a matn into a sot !

Now read both ways-from east or West,
Or up or down-tis is no jest,-
Each of those words then you will see
Will quite four times repeated be,

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES,

)DoUBLE ANAGRAMr.-Joan of Arc.
OUrAnAn.-Co-nuu-druin.
ANÀaGRAr.-Littie Red-Ridingbood.
ENIGMIA.-I1uractions (cal, not, car, fact, stR.

tion.)
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEl VEIJ.

Correct answere have been veceived fror Alida
Fergueon.

DRINKS FOR TLHE SIOK.

ORANGE WHEY.-The jaice of one orange
to on pint ofsweetmilk. Heatslowly un-
til curds form, strain and cool.

EGG LEmoNADE.-White of one egg, one
tablespoon pulverized sugar, juice of ane
lemon, one goblet water. Beat together.

SAGO MILK.-Three tablespoons sago
soaked in a cup of cald water one hour; add
three cups boiiing milk ; sweeten and flavor
ta taste. Sinmmer slowly a half hour ; eat
Warin.

BAKED MILK.-Put a half gallon of milk
in ajar and tic it down with writing paper.
Let it stand in a moderate aven eight or ten
hours. It will be like cream and is very
nutritious.

SNow FLAKE.-Dissolve in one quart of
bolling water a siall box of gelatine, and
add four teacups of white sugar, and the
juice of two leions. When abliost coLI
strain. Beat the whites of six eggs ta a stiff
froth, mix thei with the water containing
the dissolved sugar and gelatine, pour into
moulds aud place themi upon ice or in a cool
place. Snow flake served with boile cls-
tard makes a pretty dish.

'i.''



NORTHERN MESSENGER.CHRISTIE'S CHRISTMAS.
J B3Y PAN?5T.

CHAPTER I.-Contnmed.
It is time I told you a little

more about the Tucker family.
They lived away "ont West."
That is, if you live in New York,
or Brooklyn, or Maine, or Boston,
or New Haven, or even in Oleve-
land or Cincinnati, you might call
it away " out West," for it was
in Kansas.

KARL SWUNG OFF AMONO

The Tuckers went there from
New England when Karl was a
baby, and had been working
away on their bit of a farm. ever
sice. A city had grown up
about twenty miles fron them,
but it had not grown where Mr.
Tucker thought it would, when
he bought his little farm, and
not even a school had come with-
in five miles of them until lately.
I am not so very sure that it
would have done the Tucker
children much good if there had;
the truth was, there was such
hard work, and so much of it, to
feed all the mouths, and clothe
the stout little bodies, that both
Christie and Karl had had to
work hard all day long. You
need not suppose that on this ac-
count they did not know any-
thing. I fancy they were almost
as good scholars as some who go
to school year after year. Mr.
Tucker had taught them, in the
long winter evenmngs, to cipher,
and had studied geography with
them on a big old nap of the
United States,that he had brought
with him from New England.
And Mrs. Tucker, who, in her
New England home, lad been
the best reader and speller in the
whole school, had taught them in
both these branches very care-
fully. And so, though they had
not many books to read, what
they had were very carefully
read, and very well understood.

Uncle Daniel lived in the hand-
some city that had sprung up
twenty miles further east, and lie

lived an entirely different life
from the Tuckers. He was Mrs.
Tucker's youngest brother, was a
merchant, and had one of the
finest stores in the fine little city,
and was what the Western peo-
ple called a -rich man. The
Tuckers saw very little of them,
for the reason that twenty miles
in a country where there are no'
railways, are not easily gotten
over, especially by busy people;
and it was not yet quite a year

since the branch railway
came within a mile of the
Tucker's farm. Since tlien,
the country around had
begun to hold up its head.
A good school had been
started, a neat little church
had been built, and to the
church the Tuckers tramp-
cd every Sabbath day. But
the school they had not
suceeded in getting time
to attend.

"By next year,"
Tucker had said,
must try hard for it."

He said it again
very morning on the
to the depot.

Mr.
"i we

that
road

CHAPTER IL.

It was very pleasant rid-
ing to the depot in the
carly light of the winter
morning. A ride of any

OUGHS. sort was a treat to -Christie.
There was always so much

to do in the little home, in the
morning, and when evening was
closing in, that she could rarely
be spared to ride to the station
withl Karl; so that, really, for the
third time in her life, did she ex-
pect to gaze on the cars!

"It isn't your first ride after
the iron horse, by any means,"
her father said to her. " More
than a thousand miles you rode,
and you stood it well, too; were
just as good as you could be, and
gave mother and me no trouble
at all; in faet you seemed to be
anxious to amuse Karl, and help
him to have a good- time. But
you were such a little dot I don't
suppose you remember anything
about it."

" Why, father," said Karl, " she
wasn't three years old then! How
could she remember it?"

"Well, I don't know ; seems to
me I remember my mother, and
I wasn't quite three years old
when she died; but tien folks
remember mothers, I s'pose,longer
than they do anything else. They
ought to. Well, Christie, my girl,
keep your eyes open to-day, and
see what you can learn. My
father used to tell me-your old
grandfather, you know, who died
before you were born-he used
to say to me, ' Learn all you can,
John, about anything and every-
thing; there is no telling whàen a
chance may pop up for you to use
what you thought you never
would use.' It's a good ruLe. I
practised on it once when I saw
a man making a waggon; I

watched just how he fixed. the
wheel and the holes for the nails,
and everything, and I said, riglit
out loud, ' It isn't any ways likely
that I shall ever maké a waggon,
but then I might as well know
how you do it.' And it wasn't a
week after that we broke down
going across the prairie, your
mother and me and two children;
and if I hadn't known just how
to fix that wheel we would have
frozen to death likely enough be-
fore we could get anywhere."

" Well," Christie aid, laughing
a little, "I ddh't suppose 1 shall
ever make a train of cars, but l'Il
learn how if 1 can."

" There's no telling," her father
said, "what -will come of one day ;
they are curious things, days are;
like enough you may see some-
thing to-day that will help you
along all your life; and for the
matter of that, you might see
plenty of things to hinder you all
your life; that's what makes such
solemn business of living. Only
therc's one comfort; you can shut
your eyes to the evil things, and
say: I won't remember one of
them; l'il have nothing to do
with them. And the good things
you can mark and lay away in
your mind for future use. Well,
here we are, I declare. Old Sam
has trotted along pretty fast this
morning. Now, my man,you may
help Christie out, and get lier
ticket, and put her on the train
all right, and I'll stay here and'
take care of Sam."

Then did Karl's face glow!
But he made a pretence of objec-
tion: " Why, father, I can take
care of Sam if you want togo."

" No, no, my boy, I can trust
you to look after Christie ; you'll
have plenty of time; they've got
a lot of freight to load this morn-
ing, and you can go in and find
her a seat, and do it all up like a
man. Sam and I will tend to
each other out here.
l'Il just set the satchel
on the steps there, so
you can reach it easy,
and then l'Il drive
around to the shed."

Go o d, thoughtful
father ! Putting quiet-
ly away his own de-
sire to see his little gir'.
safelylaunched for lier
first journey; putting
back with resolute
hand the vague fear that
Karl might not help
lier properly, or might
not get off the train in
time, and so harm
might come to one or
both of them. Well he
knew that a whole
army of "mights" and
"miglht nots" lay all
long life's journey
witi which to make
iimself miserable, and
there was nothing for
It but to. seize the
àoubts with resolute
hand and. hold them
back so that they need WELLS 1

not cripple the young lives under
his care, He remembered low,
when Karl climbed the tree and
swung off in a daring way
anong the slender-looking
bouglis, -he had to shut his 'eyes
and ask God to take care of the
boy, and keep the father from cry-
ing out, and so help to make his
son a coward. He felt a little bit
like that this morning. Only the
memory of the apple-tree helped;
there were no trees now that
Karl couldn't climb. They
moved away briskly, that little
man and woman; Christie run-
ning back once to give father one
more kiss, and to assure him that
she would certainly be in time for
the evening train. And once he
called after lier, and ran forward
to tell her to say to uncle Daniel
that he could have a cow in the
spring, like the one he wanted
last fall. And then he went back
to his horse, and the boy and girl
entered the depot together. Karl
went forward, business written'
on every line of his manly face as
lie called for and paid for a ticket,
and stood by protectingly while
Christie pinned it in the corner of
her landkerchief into her pocket.
Then lie made a little heap of the
basket of apples, and the basket
of nuts, and the flowered satchel
and the shawl, making business-
like cominments the while.

"You must have the conductor
lift off these baskets for you,
Christie; they always do that for
folks travelling alone. You don't
have to give up your ticket, you
know ; the conductor makes a little
hole in it, and then gives it back;
he won't take it until you are al-
most at the city. And Christie,
mother said I was to remind you
the last thing, not to get off the
cars until you saw uncle Daniel,
and knocked où the window for
him to come for you; mother wor-
ried about your getting off alone."

BURTON SPOKE TO THE LADY.
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"And what," said Christie
"sihould I do if uncle Danie
didn't get there in time, and
had to get off-?" She move
closely to Karl as she spoke, an
felt as though their ages were re
versed,and she was ten and lie wa
twelve, and wished with all lie
timid little heart that le was go
ing along to take care of lier. E
had seen the cars so often.

"Oh, well," lier protector said
reassuringly, "he will be there
of course ; lie knows just how
mother feels. But then if he
shouldn't, you needn't be one
mite afraid; it is ,just as easy to
.step off. I shoùldnt mind it at all
I've seen Wells Burton swing
himself off with his bands in his
pocilets; lie does it just as easy as
you step down fromý the back
stoop. There lie is now ! Look,
Christie, the boy just turning the
corner !"

He came leisurely down the
snowy walk, whistling a merry
tune; a tall, liandsome boy, dress-
ed in a well-fitting suit of finest
quality and of city make. He
nodded his head good-humoredly
to a man who stood leaning
against the post, and lifted his cap
politely to a lady who was ap-
proaching from the other end.

"I wonder what he is going in
for to-day ?" murmured Karl,
watching him with fascinated
gaze. " There isn't any school for
a week; I heard him tell Mr.
Lewis so yesterday. Do you sup-
pose lie can be going just for the
funl of it ?"

There was a touch of awe ini
Karl's voice. It seemed such a
wonderful thing.for a boy but a
few years older than himself to be
possibly' riding arouind on the
cars for the fun of it, as he some-
times rode a liorse to water ! As
if in explanation of his wonder-
ment, Wells Burton spoke to the
lady who had addressed him.

"No, ma'am, our people are all
in town; went in yesterday to
spend Christmas at my grand-
father's. I was to have gone there
last evening but I didn't get my
papa's message in time, and so
came home as usual and had to
stay here all night.

" Well, no, not alone, exactly.
The servants ae all at home, you
know; .but it seemed rather
lonely. .

" Oh, no, they were not frigh
ened. I telegraphed of course
as soon as I found out how it wa
I thoughtmamma might be a trifl
worried.

" No, ma'am, I walked dow
this morning, it is such a bore t
be always riding. Since ther
was nobody but myself I though
I would have the fun of a walk i
the snow."

What wonderful talk was this
Karl, looking and listening, forgc
foÉ,a moment his own importanc
that moffieng, and actually gav
a sigh. To hear a boy so littl
older than himself talk so com
posedly about going *into tow
and out of town, and spend

, ing the night alone, and tele
1 graphing, and dismissing th
I handsome sleigh and ponies fo
d the fun of a walk, it was almos
d too much! He looked over a
- the handsome, well-dressed fel
s low with a strange wistfuluess
r and the gray patches on his knee
- looked larger and coarser tha

ever before, and the red tippe
around his neck seemed almos
to choke him. What a differenc
there was in their lives,to be sure

I"Talk about houses," he sai
to Christie, speaking some of hi
thoughts aloud, " you ought to se
the inside of their house!
guess uncle Daniel's is nothing
to it. lalick:
Barton has 11 I
been there
:with freight;
belen up-
staira in
three or four
of their
rooms, carry-
ing heavy
things, you
know, and
says itis per-
fectly splen-
did, the fur-
niture and
e ve r ything. THEY WERE
He was tell-
ing me about it last night; he says
they've got two pianos,ortwo great
big music things in different
rooms, and books ! Nick says
there are books enough to fill the
church, he should think."

" I'd like to sec the outside of
their house," Christie said wist-
fully " I don't ever expect to sec
the inside. But Karl, in the sum-
mer, mother said you and I would
walk over that way and sec all
around it. Do you suppose
they will be there in the sum-
mer ?"

"Ofcourse," said Karl, "they built
the new house for the summer.
They didn't mean to stay here in
the winter at all. Nick told me
last night; lie says they just came
down to settle it, and see to
things; and the sick young man
took a fancy to stay ; so they all
stayed. Nick said lie didn't
think it would last long, but he
guessed maybe they woùld stay
all wiuter."

" Is there a sick young man ?"
Christie's voice was chang-

t. ing from wistfuiness to pity. flew past them! Everything
s "Yes, there is; hecan't walk, seemed to be afraid of them, and

s. only on crutches, and looks pale hurrying to get out of their way.
e and weak ; and when lie goes in- What a queer noise the cars

to the city, Nick says some great made ! And they shook so! As
n strong man takes him right in his though they were angry, Christie
o arms and lifts him into the cars; thought. She and Karl had of-
e and lie is twenty years old." ten tried to imagine wlat riding
tI "Poor young man! " said on the cars felt like, but they cer-
n Christie. tainly had never succeeded. By

And she envied the Burton degrees, as she became accustom-
! family no more. ed to the strange motion, our lit-
t " There's the train !" said Karl, t·le traveller gained courage to

le his voice full of suppressed ex- look about her. She had a great
e citement. " Now, Christie, don't desire to act like other people,
e you touch one of those bundles. and in order to do this, it would
- I'il tend to them all; and, Chris- be necessary to find 'out how
n tie,"-this in a lower tone-" if other people acted. Opposite ber
- anything should happen that sat a man with gray hair, and gold
- uncle Daniel shouldn't be there, spectacles, and a very large gold
e and you shouldn't sec the con- watch. Christie liked to look at
r ductor, this boy would help you him.
t off if you should just ask him,and "l He is good," she said to ber-
t lie could tell you just where to self. "I know lie is. I wonder
- go to wait; le knows all about if he's somebody's grandpa going

the city, you sec." home for Christmas. I suppose
s "Oh," said Christie, shrinking lie doesn't look like my grandpa
i back, and clinging to Karl's tip- out in N ew York, but I wish lie
t pet, "I couldn't speak to him, did. 1 suppose lie is taking his
t Karl; I couldn't indeed. I'd grandchildren some nice pre-
e rather get off alone a great deal ; ents; books, maybe. I wish he
! and I'm most sure uncle Daniel would come over here and sit, and
d will be there." tell me about them."
s " So am I. Don't worry! Now This thought made lier look di-
e come !" rectly in front of her, to sec who
E And the great moment had had the seat which she wanted

arrived. Karl shouldered the for lier old gentleman. It was a
bundles with young man with a pale, dis-
the air of one contented face. He seemed to
used to carry- be in a great hurry, for lie looked
ing ni a n y at his watch three times during

ii things, set the few minutes that Christie
them skill- watched him; yet when a lady
fuily on the who sat in front of him suddeily
steps of the turned and asked him to please
p atfo rm, tell lier what time it was, he

. then came started as though lie were not
down again used to being spoken to, and said:
f o r Chris- "Wlhat ? I beg your pardon.
tie, piloted Oh, the tine ! I really- do iot
h e r safely know, but l'Il sec." And out
through the came the watch again.
car, found a How could Christie help gig-

REALLY OFF. seat for her, ling ? It did seem so funny to
d i s òovered lier, She did not mean he should

that there was a convenient little hear lier, but lie did, for lie dart-
wire house above the seat where ed at lier a quick, annoyed look,
shawls aid parcels were placed, which, however, softened when
arranged hers for lier, and in fact he saw what a shy, ashamed little
did everything that an experi- thing it was.
enced traveller could have done Now Christie was not used to
for her comfort. He had not used strangers, and felt alnost afraid
his eyes for nothing. But now a to speak ; but she had been
brakesman was shouting '<All brought up to bc careful of other
aboard !" and lie must leave lier people's feelings, and she was
to herself. He bent down for afraid she had hurt this young
one last word just as Wells Bur- man. She slipped forward on
ton sauntered in with the air of lier seat and touched his arm.
an old traveller who had lingered Her voice trembled a little:
outside until the latestmoment: "If you please, sir," she said,

"JRemember, Christie, if any. " I hope you will forgive me for
thing should happen - which laughing. I couldn't help it; it
there won't, it isn't likely-I seemed so funny to look at such a
shouldn't be afraid to ask that lovely watch as that without
boy about things; le looks good- knowing what it said. But I did
natured. And, Christie, mind and not mean to be rude. Mother
come home to-nigit, even if you would be ashamed of me."
have to walk."

There was a sudden clanging (To be continued.)
of the bell, a final howl from th
locomotive, a jerk which. almost
threw Christie frein lier seat, and A MAN is known by his com-
they were really off. How swift- pany, and his company by his
ly the trees and barns and fences manners.-Swift.
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The Family Circle.

TEE CORN-STALK'S LESSON.
One single grain of corn took root

Beside the garden walk;
"O let it stay,"' said little MSay ;
I want it for my stalk."

And there it grew, until the leaves
Waved in the summer light;

All day it rocked the baby car,
And wrapped it warm at night.

And then the yellow corn-silk came-
A skein of silken thread

It was as pretty as the hair
Upon the baby's head.

Alas! one time, in idle mood,
May pulled the silk away,

And then forgot her treasured stalk
For many a summer day.

At last she said, "I'm sure my corn
Is ripe enougli to eat ;

in even rows the kernels lie,
All white and juicy sweet."

Ah me ! they all were black and dry,
Were withered long ago ;

"What was the naughty corn about,"
She said, "to cheat me so 7"'

She did not guess the silken threads
Were slender pipes to lead

The food the tasselled blossoi shook
To each smal kernel's need.

The work ber foolish fingers wrought.
Was shorter than a breath;

Yet every milky kernel then
Began to starve to death !

So list, my little children all,
This simple lesson heed:

That many a grief and sin as come
From one small thoughtless deed.

-Wids AwAke.

HER OBEDIENCE.

Far out on a Western prairie lived little
Jane Austin with ber father and mother.
The place might have seemed lonely to
sone people, for there were no houses in
sight of lier home, nor any neighbors within
several miles, but the three who lived tiere
were quite contented; and when, a few
months before my story begins, a baby came
to gladden the household vith lis presence,
their happiness was complete.

The house itself was not much more than
a cabin. It had been roughly put together
at a time wihen skilled labor was notto be
had; but it had served for a shelter, and
now, when prosperity had rewarded years of
toil and carefulness, it was to bc replaced
by a larger and better dwelling. The plans
had been drawn, the estimates made, and
one bright suminmer morning Mr. Austin
set out for the nearest town to purchase the
lumber for it.

His wife was not afraid to be left alone
with the children. She was a courageous
woman, calm and self-possessed at al times,
and her little daughter lad inherited the
same traits. There was much to be donc
about the house, and the two were very
busy. The time passed quickly. The
second day was drawing to a close, when
Mrs. Austin noticed sigus of a change in the
weather.

"I We muit fasten all doors very securely
to-night," she said to Jane, as they went to-
gether to the barn to feed the cattle. " I
think tiere vill be a storm before morn-

Dlark clouds were gathering on the
western horizon, and before they went to
bed the wind was blowing in fitful, violent
guststhat rattled seriously the timbers of

e old house. Stil no thought of great
danger entered their minds, though Jane
said to her mother, after she had lain down
in bed beside her,-

"I shall be glad when the new bouse is
built, mammn, for the wind won't make such
a noise then."

"Yes," said Mrs. Austin, "I think we
shall all enjoy it ; but try to go to sleep
now, dehr, in spite of the noise."

Ang upon her own advice, she laid her
head on the pillow. and was soon un-
conscious of al aroundher. How long she
slept she did not know, but she vas
awakened by the slamming of a door. She
listened for a moment, andthen feeling sure
that the wind had forced open the outer door
of the kitchen, she arose, and slipping on
her shoes, went down stairs, to fasten it.

There she found that she was quite right
in hqr conjecture. The slight boit had
given way, and thea door was swinging back
and forth at the will of the vind.

But she was quite equalto the emergency.
Lighting a lantern, 'and getting a hammer
and some nails, she pushed the heavy tool-
chest against the door, and standing on it,
securely nailed a piece of vood across fro i
one door-post to the other. Satisfied that
al was safe, she turned to go up stairs,.
when, with a roar, like that of some wild
beast, the tempest smote the house. There
came a fearful crash, that almost stunned
her and made ler very heart stand still.

What had happenedi Had the roof been
carried away? Had the stone chimney
fallen and crusheditin? The next moment,
in a lull of the wind, she heard her child's
voice.

"Mamma, vhere are you7 What is the
matter 7"

She rushed up stairs, calling, "IIam here,
my darling ! I am corming 1"

But wheu she reached the bed-room door,
she could go no further. She lad left it
open ; it was now nearly closed, and saine
obstruction preventead ber froni moving it.
She held up the lantern ana looked through
the open space.

What a scene met ber gaze! The baby's
crib in one corner stood untouched ; but the
chimney. had failen, and crashing through
the roof, had made havoc of all else.
Where her own head had lain on the pillow, a
huge beam rested, and just beyond it she
could see the white face and dilated eyes of
her little girl.

" Janie," sIhegasped, "are you burt?
the roof has fallen mu."

" No, mamma," said the child,'"I am
not hurt at aU, but I can't get up. Some-
thing is holding me down."

The mother looked again, and now she
could sec that the staones and rafters had
fallen in such a way as ta imprison the child
completely without injuring lier. Oh, ta
he beside ber I ta rescue er from ber
perilous position! for who could tell but
that saine slight jar might loosen the whole
mass, causing it ta fail and crush the child 7

But the door was immovable, and the
poor woman clasped er hanads in agony,
realizing ber own powerlessness.

"Janie," she said, presently, "listen ta
me, and try ta b my own brave little girl.
You must not move; if you do you may
b lurt.. If you vill keep quite still, Ihope
you will be safe. I can do nothing to belp
you, my darling" (and ere the mother
almost broke down), "but I can go for
htelp if you will promise me not ta stir
wbile I am gone.

"Yes, mamma," said a vuivering voice.
"I will try not ta be afraid, if you will
leave me the light."

"No, dear," said the mother, "I cannot
do that, for fear of fire ; you are much safer
without it. You must believe that Gad can
take care of you in the dark."

"Yes,"said the child, gravely, "Iknow ;
but, O mamma 1 if baby should cry" '

"Never mind baby, dear. Ha cannot get
out of the crib. It will not hurt him to cry
a little, and I will be as quick as I eau.
Nowwe will ask God to be with you." .

The mother knelt down and said aloud,
"O my Father, I pray thee keep in safety
my darling children, for Christ's sake"-.-t

And the child's voice answered, "Amen."
There was no more hesitationnow. Mrs.

Austin knew what she must do, and that8
there was no time ta be lost. Throwing onr
saine articles of clothing that hung in ac
closet on the landing, sic hurried ta the
stable.C

Her husband's saddle-horse was there, a 1
creature as gentle as le was fleet of foot.h
She had him saddled and bridled and was«
on ber way in a fev moments.p

The storm was over, and in the Western
sky the waning moon shone with a feebleo
light. She urged the orse ta is utmostJ
speed, for she was a fearless rider, but it
seemed ta ler that the three miles she lady
ta go were a hundred at least. Midway she a

met withanobstacle. Ahugetreehadbeen
blown down directly across the road. She
dismounted, and devoutly thankful that the
snake-fence vas one she could pull down,
she tore the rails froin their places, led lier
horse around, made another opening anda
proceeded.

The village was reached at last. Stopping
at the first house, where the blacksmith
lived, she knocked loudly at the door.

LIn a few moments a voice asked, "Who
is there ?"

"Mrs. Austin. We have had a fearful
accident. My hushand is away. I have
come for assistance."'

In a moment more the door was opened,
but she would not go in.

"No, let me tel my story ler.e I must
go back at once to mycl1iidien."

In a few words she toldher story. "You
will need," she continued, ."three or four
men to help you, and, above ail, a ladder
long enough to reach the upper window ;
there is no other way of getting "into the
room. Now I will go back. - Iknow I
need not ask you to male all the haste you
can, Mr. Green."

For answer the blacksmith turned to his
son with oraders to rouse the neighbors,
while le himself at once left the house to
harness his team and get ready the neces-
sary tools.

Back the mother hastened along the
weary way, trying to still the agony at lier
heart with the hope that no injury had come
to lier children.

The day was beginnhlg to dawn when she
reached lier own gate. What was it that
fell upon ber listening cari A child's voice
singing, actually singing,-

4Gado shali charge lus angel legions
Watchl and wara o'er titee to keep.

For th first time Mrs. Austin burst into
tears. She hastened up the stair. "Janie,
my darling i are you stillsafe 1"

"Yes, mamma; I am so glad you have
come 1"

There was no tremor in the little voice
nov.

" Baby has not cried at all. I heard him,
move a little and I sang mny last Sunday's
hymn ; and then it seened so nive I began
to sing it over again. Did no one come
with you, maminal"

"I would not wait for them, dear, but
they are coming soon. I think I hearthem
iiow," she added, as the soundof the wheels
in tIe distance reached her ear. The four
fastest horses in the village were bringing
strong arins and eager hearts to their
assistance.

A few moments more and Mr. Green
stood in the room followed by three other
men, while Mrs. Austin ran down stairs and
stood at the foot of the ladder.

" Take baby first," said little Jane, and
the infant was hauded down safe and un-
hurt to his mother.

" Now, little missy it is your turn ; we
will have you out of that in a tvinkling."

But as the blacksmith approached the
bcd lie saw that it wouldbe no easy task to
extricate the child uninjured ; for with one
careless touch the overhanging mass might
fa]] and crush ler.

"Gently, gently," he said waving back
his eager assistants. Then, taking a screw-
driver from his pocket, lie soon had the
closet-door off the hinges. Witli that
and the mattress and pillows from the crib,
lie built up a barricade over the little girl's
head. "Now I think we can raise this
broken beain."

The strong iron bars they had brought
vith themwere placed under it.

" One moment !"said Mr. Green. "Now,
my little girl, as soon as I give the word,«
creep out just as quickly as you can.
Ready ! Liftl"

The child then turned and drew herself
to the edge of the bcd. In an instant a
pair of strong arms caught and drew lier to
the window, and as the three other men
sprang aside, stones and mortar, beams and
rafters, fell upon the bcd with a frightfuil
crash.

But at the same moment the mother saw
the little white-clad figure descending the
adder, and with a cry she caught the child in
her arms and then fainted away. The first
moments of intense excitement had scarcely
passed when one waggon after another began
to arrive from the village, where the news
of the disaster had rapidiy spread. Little
Jane was the heroine of tle hour,

"It was touclh and go with the little one,
you may believe," said Mr. Green, with a
shiver. "I don't know what ever heald up

the rafter, for a baby's hand could have
shaken it down."

" And sha lay there all the time without
moving " said one of his hearers.

"She did that. If she had kicked1 and
struggled like any other- child, the-whole
mass would have fallen and crushed lier."

But amidst the gencral wonder and ad-
miration the child herself was quite un-
conscious that she had done anything at all
remarkable. When q1restioned she said
simply,"Mamma said I must not move."
l The good blacksmith took Mrs. Austin
and the children to his own house until Mr.
Austin's return, and when evening came and
they lay down to rest once more, the little
girl nestled close to her mother and
whispered, "Don't you think God sent His
an gels last night to take care of us ?"

"I am sure of it, my darling," her mother
answered, fervently.

So am I; but I am equally sure that the
means by which His messengers do their
ministry of love are often in Our own
power; and in this instance they worked
the Divine will, partly, at least, through a
little girl's obedience.-YouWls Companion.

"SARAHI JANE'S FOLKS.".
BY ALICE M. EDDY.

" It ain't the bein'sick," said Sarah Jane,
tossing wearily ou her pillow; "it's the bein'
sick here on Mellen street !"

" Mellen Street's well enough,"responded
Mrs. Higgins, pouring out medicine with a
jerk, "You might be over in Bottle Alley,
or up in Jones street over a saloon. Be-
sides, if you dou't like Mellen Street, why,
I don't sec where you're likely to be bu!
Melien Street unless .you'd rather go *-o
the hospital, which you wouldn't. You'd
better be thankful for what you've got.'<

"&Oh, if I bad just one of my own folks
to come and sit along o' me once in a
while"

Mrs. Higgins came over to the bedside
with bliunering kindness to pull th4 spread
straight and toss up the pillow.

,Pm sorry for you, Sarah Jane," she
said, "I suppose it's kinder hadnot ta have
no friends nor nothin'-not countin' me,
which Im sure I'm doin, my best for you.
But then, after aU, I;do' know but bein' the
way 'tis, with you give up by the doctor,
and not havein' long to live, why, I a'n't
sure but what it's just as well that all your
folks is dead and gone. Yo-,. 'î'in't likely
to be lonely in the other world, and you'd
ought ta consider it a comfort that there
won't b nobody ta ab grieven' after you
whan you're gone."

"I do' know's that's much comfort,"
said Sarah Jane, forlornly. "It makes a
sight of difference when you have folks ta
drap in when you're sick. I-know I had
the measles when I was a young one, and't
was real kind o' pleasant, with ma and pa
and the rest of 'em comin' up ta see me.
Ma she told me stories sometimes in the
night. I wish I had some one ta come and
sec me now."

How did it came that just at -that
moment Mrs. Higgins, turning away with a
reproving face, saw a carriage before the
door?

A moment earlier or a moment later, and
it would not have been there. The two
Young ladies within it had stopped only ta
look at the number on the house, but in that
moment Mrs. Higgins saw them; saw the
bright, enger faces leaning out ta examine
the door-way ; saw the baskets of flowers
heaped on the floor of the carriage, and
lhurried out.

"I do believe it's folks fron the churcb,"
she said ta herself. " I warn't gain' ta ask
'am ta came, bain' sIc warn't a member,
but if they have!"

"Be you lookin' for number fifty-two 7"
she cried from the door-step, "because if
you b, this is the one, and Sarah Jane
she's just inside, and just hankern' after
saie one ta come and sec her. She's awful
sick too. Be you lookin' for lier "

Madge and Joy, outside, looked at each
other with momentary hesitation.

" It looks clean," saida one ta the other in
an undertone.

"And such a dismal place ta b sick,"
said the other. Then they each caught up
a bunch of bright flowers and sprang out of
the carriage.

"We weren't really looking for. Sarah
Jane," explained Joy, standing"on the door-
step, whil her companion tiad the harse.
"We came from the Flower Mission and

i,
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Of course, upon. receiving 'Mr. Edwards'1 ,vith one 'exception. ;Itws.reserved for ea]r whiteness ; thàtthe Native American

telegram, summoning hin to comle at once As -heii form of-a head not-flitténetl
uponprgentbusiness touchingbis daug1hter'sw down e apancake,, or elongatedlaike
welfarc, Mr. Cuttis set of without diy;. sugar-doáf.; and then ;et us carefully ask
and at the deyot he met Mr Crane goig . ourselve«'ivhether Ni are sure thatin ileav-
on the sane errand. !rhe first alarni over, . ing natieas astandard of the'beiiutiful ,and
they began to think the whole thing mnust -y dapting a purely conyentional one, we" amt
be a joke, for a lively letter had.reaclhed , noï fa ing mito an error .exactly ,sinuilar>to
them. fron Milly ody the db É', and that of all these people .whosetastes we are
Annetteandhis wife'smaidhad' ôofteutold so ready tocondenn.
them1 that-if anything happen'ed, or:she was Tli' Tue fact isthatin adniringsuch distorted
at all seriously il], 'the convent authorities î -forms as the constricted waist aln4ymmet-
'would be sure to comuntumicate with thenya eeallyi pointed foot we are' opposmg ur
once. It seenmed LafiAnnette 1td some judgment.tathat of theMakerof ourbiodies;
thing to comuntimicate to somebody for whi wei are ùnglectig te criterion affordedby
they were speaking:she came out of the nature ; we are dlepartg froni the highest
tqlegraph- office. .- 1 .nddi f classicalantiquity;we a resiinIly

"There is-a minute to.spae.Tl án'go d 1 puttiiigourselves on alevelin.poimt'of teste
enquire 'who ishe lias b-" said wih those Australian,- Botocudo2,,,anI
Mr. Crane. l Negroes' Weare takg fashion, arid;no-

In response to his question, the telegraphi-*** tîhngbetter, higher, or truer, for ouri gmd;e ;
operator replied: and after thevarions examples which have

"Thatperson whohasjust gone out often, now been brought forward, may we not welli
sends messages ta aMr. Ring; et the Jesuitf Normal form of the Skeloton of the. es ask, withliShakespeare,
Seminary. The onc she liasj'nst sent reads
'Somiething has happened. They are cent.. mediaval civilized Europeto have invented .ashuo is a o
ing. Be preparcd.' "'- - 1 the systeniof squeezing together, rendering

" Then that wonais a Jesuit spy, Orane "I inmobile, -ad 'actdl y'déforming, -the-mbst
said Mr. Ourtis, wlen he heard the result fîi important part ofl t1e huinan frame ; anl POSSESSIONS vs. STEWARDSIIIPS.:
hi friend's enquiry. Thae ceasddio giilmle the.ctstom has been hanld,ed .do.wn ta -and A bfy, hearin of some one'incoMe1of
about·the loss and hlindrance.it' wulde 'be flournslbes.in our day, notwitlitanh'ia ail A80o0, sai :
to their businessnow.'Tosavétine ro fed adiration for the ,modeöf "Whew sifIad 80,000 I wouldn'twork
Crane teleg'aphed to Mit Edivard td nie t. classica.antiquity, andouawakene atten- ia$stroke0alloior
tIhe train on its arrival, and that getliman. .tion.tothe*a Ws of halth .His 'ar atork' said tohM"The work
wiely thougit it would be best ta take Itmsonly snecssaryto.co-mpartthese two
Amy withhim, to tell hèrown taie, and ßgures,(Figs.;1 and 2)-anc acknowil d ed
deliver Augusta's letter into ler father's by all the,.artistic and. anatomical Worl, ta Th

nabe a perfect example of the nattral femae tons and stewardships-betw6en that which
I ieed hardily add that aisit ta thecou2 form-to;be conymeed 'f tligurs, iwhich goes to make up what we are,'

vent ckl lwed upon their arrivai; structuralchanes;thatinusthaytakenplc indithat which-is given us nerely in trust
adtatAugusta, Milly .ndi Flare, with ti sueli a form %-oréjior coula lie.4rledisage.."To-Mimthat0hath"

the three girls who had lately been sent were fa" as to, occupy the space. sliown i n e iof sae o Ma at ath "
et once removed fronti the ca:e of the nuns second figure, an.exact copy:of one of the (eoswihian.nvof r i es ,aspartof s own
Bat, alas! ithe effects of the teachingithe models nowy held up for imitation tie t if, all eau ve r be haken folig.him)
had received could not be removed or let f ,iionable world. Thé actual changeth t 'allth o sbe given. iiW e parabe fromg

bchid. fily lad.ecoiieiloýofiett Vhaétae ýàe ite bn cfritaes.ýi'àtféiHU thet ours whichi is inséparable fromt us;
behind. Milly hed .become moro flippant have taken place in:the bony frameworkof ·al things else are but stewardship, of which
and less disposed than ever ta think iof ser. the chest are seen by comparng the two death or afiliction nay et any time deprive
ious things ; Florieieain a stanci Roman figures .on tins, page, the one showin
Catholic, and aftàiward 'a nun, while' as to the normal form,tie other the resuit dflong ln this ligt, true possessionsloom up as
Amy herself, this six months in a couvent continued tinht-laing.' The alterations inof tisl iirte importe tan mere steward
school crasled ont all tte buoyancy of ier the shmape a' vposition of the oiganswitii i of vastly greater patt er bewardh
character, and she becane a silent, taciturn neednotbe dwcIt upon liere; tteyeandtthé s; and. hwhele hi latter siou tbfaith
-many said.moiose-gii. But Amy could cevil effectsarismg from themn'arealbundantly suuse, adw sldhoulse mrey gtitmere
never be morose; she was too loving and discussed là medical works. Wienï s istewards, nstolseebnot merely gneatei
affectionate ever ta shut herself up entirel consideredkthatbthe organswlich are affécted aternalnpossessions.
ta hersel f; but it cost :her an effort :tô bé are ti.os by whichthe inportant functions .
social and agreeable; and ier friends w1ii of respiration, circulation, and digestion are
knew her before saidherlife hlad been spoil- carried. on,. as Well:as.those essential t the YOU1 ILOTHER IS .DOWN THELE
ed by this convent school. proper developmentendlieàltlyJgrowth f

~TTPI END. future générations,'1'i mnowaTHE END• enrýh alo it :13 ,no iwnser ha .an address .delivered at the 21ildmay
people suffervho hv reduced themselves conference,the Rev.-A. G. Brown, of London
ta 1tveyndgsîelponditions. ' said. "Soine timte ago in theEast f-London,

FASHION IN DEFORMITY. The, tuc form of theiuman ( body 1s' théy were diginmg a deep draininlVite neigih-

Thit deformities produced by fslion in fan to us, as ust said, from classic borhood.af .Victoria Park. Soine of.tie
different ages and aonga differentraces form meatetrdei t o our shoring gave way, and 'tons of earth fell

t era 'artiiits àormi. the(Iw pl eea.IiClNl erthelt
the subject of a lecture delivered before the gronwd upon several men who were there et

Ro. al Institution of Great Britainby Prof. work. Of orse tithere was a good dcal of

ii liant Henry' Flower, LL.D.,F.R.S. excitement ; aud, standing by thé b.ilik was

F.R.C.Sý P.Z.S. &. This lectuí'e is nw 'a man looking tto-I grant you with gréat
published uinboòk form with'illustitins earnestness-on those ,vho were attenmptmng
and fron it we take the following with to dig out Lte carth. Bitt woman came up

rgard t Ithe defo·mityproducdby fashion , to hiun, put her haid on his shouider an
able 'dress :- said, 'Bill, your brotter .is don tere.

I imst speak lastly of 'oneof tbé&imost '- Oht! you stould have seen . the sudden
rentarkable af äll te artificiel defrmùitie change.!: Off wenthis contand thnndhesprang

prÔduced hy adherehce to a coñventional into the trench,-andworked as if he.ihad thé
standard, indefiance ofthe dictates of nature strengt ofi en met Oh, sirs, anid the

nd reason. masses of the poor,. than l e degrddcan

Of aä parts of the body;"the elastic and the lost, your broter i. Lhere.! We may
-mobile walls of the chest.w.ould seem most fold ourarmsand.say,Am Inmy:brother'à
ta need peservation .frö'i térii l '.trie keeperI" Yes. It is not for us to shirk the
'ian if ty artopeiffoòI ffiêiéuitiy th' responsibility.' There lie our bretren, and

we shall have t give an accouttt concerngImorat uroesorw eir pecu anr te "Critneal.
structure is specialy .designed The skullis
a solid case with tolerably unifoini wallisthe '

capacity of.whieli remains the saie whate'ver ' ' thaï.li
alteration is made in its simipe. Pressureon' MAN'P t tan is tLthe nver'more
âne panêt is 'coniîensated for by"dilatation Will beg, and thatlie 'neiex begged before;
elsewimere 'the' 1îodyis not so:' iL nay be 'Man's plea ta God is that'i'did obtain

cdmlìi.ed ta a' yliner with a fxed lcgth Afôrmer suit and therefore suesagam..
determined by ithe vertebral column,. an' How good a bod we serve, that, when wè
closed" above and below by a framework skeleton oftheChest or a Woman twenty- 'sue,"
of bone. Circular compression then must trren years of r. defomes by tîght-la ng, Makes is oldgifts the examples of is new!

arcmm udtngra aAlalhieydesym s h rwa Queacreactîteiiy diminish the aea hich lia-.;taelie no mens an extrême catie.Quarles.

97. By Samuel. i Sam. x.1.
98 By Judges
99. - Tley said bow shall thiis man savo nu?

aud they desptsed himu, and brougit. hiin
uta prosen ." i 3an. x. 27.

100. Seul ould netlet them pt the -people to
death i Sam. xi 13.

lO. Saved the people orJiabesh Gilead froin the- Amniates. lSan.xt.
102. lu the tribeofGad.
109. Everytsabbatit. Lev. xxiv.8.
10i, Fom the eJLbasitesl inthoreigt ofDtvid. 2

Sam. v. 6J7.,
105. In the tribeof Benjamin.
100. JeriehiO. ',Josh t vi. .

'107. BY Hl; the Bethelte, in the time of kiuge ý bab."1KîIngs xvi 1»J.
108. It runs past Jerusalem andemptles 1itot ho

BIBLE ALPIHABET.
Esther 1:1. Don. 5: 1-4. Num. .18 .0-3W.

Judges 4:4-14., i Sam. 24: 1-7. Acts 20: 24.
John 18.1-2 Mat.20:6. .2Sam.. :1l. (etu i.:

iOxx.9I 1
a2l: 6.?2 lSu.:2. laiiil1i4 Col. 4: 10; Acta Il. 24. Zepli. 2: 13 , Phtl.

1:10 2 Tim-4: 21. Acts 12:18. Acts2O: 6-7. 2
Sain. l: 7. Esther]; 19. -Psalm 17.-
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Answers to eso quosUons onli eb esont in as loon as
possiblo and adtdreossd ED TO i TNàlTHEn¯t MssENOER.

,ia not nus'ry to vrito out the queado«ivemere
the number ortho question and.theanswer.,la writing
]eiters lways givo learly the naleofrho"pieCo where
you live at'dho iitialiYf i'o' proviee la whieb It la

, I. I BBLE QUESTIONi.

12. Who li id il'en'gilc in:' rock'by
,. thecEuphrmates i

122W hit-wouawas .buricdl.bnéeth an
"oak called t'e'oak of weeping? '

123. What .king .of I baelbuilt an ivory
bouse?.

124. Wiere in the Bible;d do we read if a
ul >it of wood,and by wh9 nwas it

125. What sL the first recorded purchaseof
'land?

126. For.what îp ~ o eas L'islanmdboughti
1-27. In whose rea as silvr as plentifitl

as stanesiat 'erusaem, aund cedar trees
e.i ahinudant as sýcamore? '

128. Mhatis te ineéiniua of" Samci el"'and
lVity wats hea ocafied? '?

129. Wiat king ordered a acontributiôù box
"to e made for the temple?'

13o. For what purpose were the contribu-
tions tius obtain'dto bc'used'l.

131. Whict iof Josepl's brothers requîested
to be left iii bondag in Egypt instead
of Benjantii.

1352. Wiiclt of-the tribes gave thefirst king
to Israel ?

TRANSPOSED BIBLE ACROSTIC.

1. FiT od 1otn het rkvsko fo ym Heftar
elvbeeit ni tno?

2. So ite ,Trahief lwenkot eut vene os
wkon I eti Efralit în'ad I ayl wndo ym ifel
orf Ietihepse.
d- 3 'Onw Sjse vlode Hlratmta dna elr risest

dina Sazuhra.
4. Tolduro alw dejgu yai cmin reofbe ti

aieriîtmh dna wokn atwh ehtolide
5. Remlav otn ltât I adis toutn ehte ey

sutm ebnmorb igaan.
. Ey 'sovyriiles 'rbae em tiswens itat I

iïdaïI'matio 'iWlüti ; ut ttiina I'iimùU?.i;'
rofebe.mîthi.

7. So.Suejs imifhtels fesdittei;tait al.rot-
ppe htah on orino ni ihs wot tocry t.

8. Dna eerhin si tuta gasyni uert, con eth-
Psw dan ntIorace phetare.

9. Nietisad ylte tout mib, Olr eemvreor
egvi su stih rdbae.

10. Elhva nay. fo ite reruls T fo het sepr-
liaise vebdliee no'ihn?

11. Neev saMrabhitaa hIveeilde Gdo dna ti
swa ncucodtea ot ii orf sgtltrisuoccns.

12. Brernmnee eht Biabsta ayd ot ekpe ti
yhIo.
. 13. Dna ey lwli tno emoc ot em ltta ey

gmhit cliva elif.: ,
14. Jericoe ni et Dlro, eyslhirgtoeu, adn

evrig ktsnail ta eht cerenebranin fo his shil-
oens.

15. Xatie ey eth Orldruo Odg, ado phos-
vr ta its ootsoofti, oft eht si olyli.
16.. 'an Rida, neo hafti, ena smapit.
i7 Tnto fksro setl nay anm alsohu
ato. .Xat.

18. Veen betre isia yth nhda adle c,
dna y qighrti dnhaishla dho em.

Thte initiais ive a saying of Ctrista con-
ceruimg Hunltsîf. . .

.ANSWEEl TO IIIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. Il
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-oNT chuok-Wilom'say ye thatam ?-8-29nderground ini such a maniner as to . cause
(1o&.en 88 rCIL 1-* 5 Bud.- hat CeteL . ? .> an explosion. ThiBsupposition led many

y. . E!I q7irt:te hinibltntali5 of thé immediate sieiity'toahae esn iui.-Wbatdid Jsus now foreteil? ·. N6i to' a safef distanc. Th inti
GOLDEN TEXT-"A bruIsedreed h Son of ma ussuffr inayi aphth fonatnot break and the smokcing fliax 'shal be ot thingsotúd be rejected"oYthé élde'and ofeof ap a on ire was estimated at ouir nd

TEE qunc.-s 42 8." * "'r 9: 3- chief riests and scrlbes,.andhbetkilled, ng a hal million cubic feet. Th r's and
une18,188.L Mak 988 OREitOF ÉRVÌCE7 u . flr e das rse.aga 8 8gn.1½ithi t'e Inileádi stal ce %ve

HE CHILDLIlKE BELIEVER. [Allow ton iiules tbefore the sereie.for'001- IX. .,--hat onditin f follo lm Ÿr liick soot, and thdsui eas'ai{
r' . lecting.the librry-.bûoks and.for attention to did Jesusnvd ? ... e t

.,, ,'Il'- «' ', "J heposit, ippeared, on ns' 1ComrMIT TO MMOng Vs. 85-8 ClassdetaIls.] cò.'e"l maft.f. me p pa o peron o les an

83. And he came to Capernaum: and being n , Twp taps fbell Cail sbohl0toorderI hlim deny hlmselfénd takeup his..cross, anl evenon ithe ood iii th. adjacent h ouses.
the house he asked them,- What was it that ye 2. One tap, silelit prayer clösing ylth' the follow m. .. . only as the naphtha teef, burnmn,
dIsputed amoiig yoursolvesby the way? Lord's'Prayer in'concert. %& But.-What question if profit did hd skii but thè eàrth hi 'b•'h was satïrtdîihit
3i. But the.ï liet'tier 'oune' 'for- by the way 8. Singing (alIIstanding). Bahol.-Watsiali rofit a mianl he shal aa.nr nt a stablishmentsI. atitovLilyosbsow ot had, dlsputed- among thormsq vos Who ;4.: theoNlv READIN 1wed'ii ,s <!i :w 1:?l, . u lo- lcai.tnli

siold ie te greeostmong themselves who .: RESPONSIVE IEEAIIING th .. wl.olfoudsdeh n atsoreat oxpens fo the develop
8-5. And ho sat down, and called *th tweve, u perin!endent.How amiable are t aber- Binn m ment of the tradu in the

and Saith unto them,If any nan desire 10 be nacles,,0 LonD of hos X. _.-ys rtic,
first, the sameshall bu lastpf ali, and servant of &hool.. 4fy soul ,oge th, yea, even fainteth festedis
ail for the courts of the LonD: my heart and my ......... . :.s , ,

d ' edn et th flesh creth out forthelivingGod. r ;.. c. &hool,-He was transfigured, ...... and his ra-

midst of them: and when ho had taken him l u Sttpt.-Blessed are 'they. that dwe0h lin.' thym t became shining;xceedtg white assnow E tEGRT to find that notwitotanding
bis arms, ho said"unto them house :'they .wil ho still,praising tee. . Wt t slbsdrib-
17. Wh2osoever shal. receive one oflsuch ch..- .: Bcoo-Blessed:Js the man-whose strongth 1t neu r wnig o
dren innnme, receiveth me: andwhosoever In thee. ook-è.-Tl smybloyed Son; ha h erswhen remitting,.to register. thefr letters

CIah aclvne re1vel nom uthimithat "&ut.-Oof 'o e;h *jiia n 1ryr ýer .. -: -
hIgrOe me, recelîth notmuent mh O o f h o stt eair my prer; - - r ,hat d .. Jsus , t «etres- br secie' P. O.' orders, quito a number of

senit me., 'r 0 Go o. " .'

3S. And John answered him, sayingMaster- 'School.-Bahold,"bGod; our shield,' and look df father our friaend unregistered remittance have
we5aw onoe astlug ontd.evtll nanne, and utpon the face 0f thino aonted.: ar 1 1. 1cot-fhùias he-valUlg

lie olloweth not us : and we forbafi himecause u e parsble o hm at ele ng are di&i.Yra day n.bYcrtsbotter th5a a QP9~~uig~e eid fterche fll h n. W as.the fathèr'a reply Post Ofice robberies. We cannot of course

latun saidh lla tldo r m a t er I hee &Iuooî-_ I'd raht e bmya doorkeeper in the &hoo Lord, rbèlleve, p,1ithoii m ine un undertake to nake good such losses, as peo-Is n una whlh snil o a irale i mynmebouse otnuy (ad, than to dweli lu -the tenta of bellot. '9't 21.:Z. ~ ~ i¶ ' ''
can Ightly spea ev rne. vikedness.' XI. !t,-Whatdid Jeisu say of kindness ple·sendng money in this way incur unne-

40, For he that l not against us la on Our part. • Bpt-One thing have i desired of tho Lord, show'r to bis dIsciples? JJ c sa i
41. For whosoevdr shall give you a cup of that will iseek after &ool-Whosaever shas 1iye yOu' 0f

water to drink lit my . name, bocause ye beiong b ý Io
to Christ, veriy . sm y unto you, e beshal o &hoo.-That I may dwell rà the bouse of the water to drlirin my name çause ebelon

io Cist, er a n LoRD'aill the days of my lfe, to behold the beau-' to Christ,.. verily i say-unto you.He shahl not
lose his reward. .to. lose I reward. 9 41. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE.ndw nvonoeer shalh ottend. anc of these t fteonadoeqienbstml. ls irwr ~4.' UIE TTS
little ones thaIellevo I me, IL 1s botter for hlm Bipt.m-Ve. have thouglit of .thy lovitig-kind-' a Wlt'hat counsel does this la UNITED STATES.
that a inllstone eanged about tis neck and ne aodInthe mldstoftby temple. ' ool. Hv s n u

hoe were cast lut the son. , co.Tacta o 'tobue or Solîool.-Have salt' lursi'- ad haveAnd ICi.h~~~~y iarnl hoo.-1h00, eutli planton laý theus.vs hou.uaciesIîrulatfleUie
. d hye tif: s teLord 'hallloursh uu thecodris of our od pa onewithanother950. States wlo caunot procure the International

better fur thee to enter into life manimed, than Spt.-According to thyname O God, so s thy Singieg.-Hymd;X ' fi I Post Office orders at their Post Office, can get
having two hands to go' nto. hell, int te lfire praise unto the ends of the earth. Review drill on titles, Toples, Golden Texts
that never shall be quenched: School,-For this Godi our God for ever and Review Questions and Catechism. instea a oît ce order, payable at Rouse's

41. Where their worm dieth not, and te flire is ever. lie will b our gulds even unto death . Gloselin t e*usual manner. Point, N.Y., which will prevent much in-
not qndunched. Loinofhósts blessedis'theman that conveience both to ourselves. and sub-

45. And if thy foot offend thee, Cut 1t of: IL ts trustethin thee. • scribers.
botter foritice to enter hait into lifei than liav- 5 S.ugiug: Doxalogy. 1....'
lngtwo feet tobe castinto hell, intothellrethat .TE DISTbe NTIONBETWEN SHALL
never shall.be quenched. Praise God, from whom a blessings flow OTICE

Praise hlim, ail creatures here below; 1. WIL N '.

flot Praise hlm above, ye ieaven h host; Subscribers to ti paper ii11 fid thetqueched. Praise Father,;Son r.nd Roly host. The general rule to be followedin the ta ...
47. A.nd if thine eye offend thee puck it u0; 6. Repeating the Ton Commandments or the ùse Of' the words "shal" and " will " is date"thelr'subscr tin' termmates pimted

I Ile botterfor 1ille 10 enter'lubthte klugdaîu ci* 1psJs )re icooi after lté iià 'é. ' ±àaâe whose subsciitioîisvU witlu ano o, thr orl1aing two nos l b posts' Creed In concert 'that'i'hen thé 'sinpleiidea of 'future. occur- . r h . s
cast lnto hell flre: . 7. Prayer, led by the superintondent. rence is ta b eXpressd unconnected with iL l e present moith t vill

48. NWereli orm dith not and lit fre is Laess, peatent t d t pople the eakers resolve, we mu us' the P ease have the remnittan ailed time.

49. Forever. oe shall b salted wILh lire, and oIioo.-1 not is the carpenter, the Son LU
evorysacrficeshahho nltedulh ary, he brother of James, andi Jases. andPt the scondalu th û, s': "- 111 shail die;'yu'- CLUB ]RATES.

every sacrifice shall be salted with sait. Jnda and Simon? and are not bis sisters here ]dië 1 b ne
501 Salt is good: but if the sait hav o hst his with us ? M3arIc 6:8.; ivili but whcn theidea of TËE CLUB RATESifor the "MEsSENGER,

saltuies4. .wherewit'h wil« season tHaye & -What CECI the apostles do wlien J compulsion or. necessty so.ie dress, are s followee-
sait i 0uselves, and have -peace one wvithun £in-' he :Oth -onet e e, 3Ó eetsanather. peno one wil en t tuient foirth?'"'- v'ea" ' f" f.i.',.connected 'ýi the-,%îî .ýfeadrsar sfnIw

'ait l.u y-îevon hv -,u 1ée-afuir cnpyl, '- . . 30 centsano School.-And they went out and preach'd&tbl of the speaker "will" must be employed 10 oó ies - - $ 2 50GOLDEN TEXT.-"idw'oll.in the high aund mon ahouid repent. And. .ley cast out ma at irst e on all "shall'in the secondcopi
holy place, wi th bia also that is of a contrite devils, and amointed with oil many that wed- -d 25coes - - - 00
and humble spiril.''-IsA. 57:15. slek, and healed them. 6:12,*18. and third, as "CI will go, you shall go,: he0 60 copies - 11. 50f

TOPIC.-Tlie Spirit of Christ. 1l. BupL;a-What promise did -Herod make to shall go." ' "I shali attain to thirty at Imy 100 copies - .- 22 00
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